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$2,407,000 Loen For 
Rio Grende Coop W im  
Approvel O f R. E. A .

er horses from all 
Kas, a total of 75 of 

and performed for 
jrds here Saturday in 

annual Registered 
Show and Perfor- 
sponsored by the 

Horse Association. 
| sleek brown stallion 
hown by Bill Gal- 
ora, was picked by 
e, Novice Rogers of 

p, as grand champion 
■ show. Bee Flay ea- 

jclaas, aged stallions, 
\ Taco Bar, a 2-year- 

owned by Marion 
nd, for grand chara- 

i Bar was reserve

show, Dixie Buck, 
ob Ballinger of M id- 
snd champion honors 
the aged mare class 

'  show. Reserve d ism 
iss Bar Miss, a 2-year- 
by Judy Hays o f Sny-

The Rural Electrification Ad
ministration this week approved a 
loan in the amount of $2,407,000 
to the RioGrande Electric Coopera
tive with headquarters at Brack- 
ettville, Texas, according to a te- 
elgram received by the Stockman 

¡Monday from Congressman J. T. 
¡Rutherford in Washington.

■First and main use of the money 
w ill be to build more than 1 , 1 0 0  
miles of new distribution lines so 

| the coop can serve a total of 678 
new members, nine of which will 
be for irrigation pumps. Some of 
the money will be used for system 
improvements and some to pay 
back the borrower for money used 
in the last few years to connect 
up new members.

Counties in th e  16th district 
served by the Rio Grande Electric 
Coop include Jeff Davis, Culber
son, Reeves, Terrell, Crockett, Pe
cos Brewster, El Paso, Presidio 
and Hudspeth. Eight othercounties 
are also served by the cooperative. 
Lloyd Carter is president of the 
cooperative.

•nO*»

New High School 
Program Designed 
For Student Needs

A8C  NEW S LETTER —

W ool Incentive Pay 
Checks Due In July

COUNTY'S 4-H Grass Judging team came home from the Texas 4-H Roundup, held at Texas
A&M College June 10, with the State's top rating as grass judges. Left to right are Pete Jacoby, county 
agent and coach. P. L. Childress, third high individual in the contest, Pierce Miller and Frank Childress. 
They won over 21 other teams from every section o f Texas.

npion mares and their 
Gatita Lady, owned 

Mrs. D. G. Strole of 
bmpion mare foaled in 
Sarah Vaughn, owned 
lynt of Midland, cham- 

Ifoaled in 1956. 
ill ions winning t h e i r  
t Freckles Turner, own- 
i Turner of Water Val- 

stallion foaled in 
tippo Mac, owned by 

fof Sterling City, cham- 
foaled in 1956. 

rformances classes, fea- 
he night performance, 

owned by P. C. Per- 
I Cox, were tops in the 

contests and in the

ps Big Wheels, first place
he senior division, rop- 

Icontest, won the grand 
[in this division over P.

Topper Hancock, first 
er in the junior roping 
st Topper Hancock won 

hampion h o n o r s .  Big 
so won the champion- 

barrel race division, 
Ring first in the senior 
eserve champion in this 

bas Gene Rambo, owned 
Brooks of Sweetwater, 

pancock, Perner's horse, 
Gene Rambo for first 

he junior division barrel

1958 WOOL INCENTIVE PA Y 
MENT. The 1958 wool and un
shorn lamb payment will be made 
sometime after July 1, 1959. Pay
ments will be made in two separ
ate drafts, one for the shorn wool 
and one on unshorn lambs.

1959 W O O L  PROGRAM. A 
shorn wool support price of 62 
cents per pound, and a mohair 
support price of 70 cents per 
pound was announced recently by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
the marketing year which began 
April 1, 1959 and ends March 31, 
1960.

Please bring your account sales, 
for the 1959 marketing year on 
shorn wool, unshorn lambs and 
mohair to the ASC office at your 
earliest convenience.

1959 ACP. We still have a lim
ited amont of funds for Federal 
Cost-sharing to be used for ap
proved conservation practices un
der the County Agriculturay Pro
gram.

Ranchers are reminded that an 
application must be signed before 
the work is started.

CONSERVATION RESERVE. 
Noxious weeds must be controlled 
on all conservation acreage. No 
grazing is permitted during the 
contract period.

Two State Titles 
Won By Crockett 
4-H Judging Teams

Gragg &  Wool-Mohair 
Teamg Topg; Range 
Team Second
Crockett County 4-H Judging

Ozona Dealer Takeg Digtributorghip For 
Novel New Car Refrigerator Which Operateg 
On Gagoline From Car Tank To Carburetor

Ozona has become the distribu
ting point for a brand new idea 
and a brand new development in 
the field of refrigeration —  as the 
first car refrigerator that operates 
solely on expanding gasoline from 
the car's gas tank which, after 
doing its job in the refrigeratorteams won two State Champion- . • . „ __ . *. • , , , , . compartment, flows on into theships last week and came in a ___. ___ .___. . .car s carburetor to be burned.close second in a third contest. 

The grass judging team won the Jack Wilkins of the Flying W
state award at Texas AAM Col- Ptnch- * • » *  T « “  wholesaler of 
lege and the range judging team F y,n* ^  S a*e E* * s' ba*
was a close second. Grass team accepted the West Texas dealership 
members were P. L. Childress. for thc Strata Freeze car refrigera-
third high individual. Pierce Mill- by Po '-A ir. Inc Mor* an City
er. Frank Chidlress. and Bill Ja- La., makers of this novel h e w
coby. Range team members were development T h e  refr.gerating 
Billy Williams. Jav Miller, and “  accomplished by means of the 
Jim'mv Baggett. raPld expansion of the gasoline

, . . . . .  in the freeze coils.
Thc senior wool nd mohair judg- . _

team won the State Cham- liMl*  fieez* r compartment
which mounts under the dash of

temperature if you like. It retails 
for $49.50 plus installation costs. 
Dealerships are open throughout 
Wilkin’s territory, which embraces

Curriculum Strength 
To Be Added W ith Ex
panded Schedule
After t w o  years of intensive 

study. A new high school program, 
designed to meet the particular 
needs of Ozona students, and to 
expand the curriculum and gradua
tion requirements to fit graduates 
to meet any challenge in the field 
of higher education, w ill be in
augurated in the Ozona H i g h  
School with the opening o f the 
1959-60 school year next fall-

The new program as approved 
by the school dministration and 
announced this week by Supt. L. 
B. T. Sikes, w ill impose new re
quirements for graduation, w ill add 
strength to the prescribed courses 
of study for both the strong and 
the weak student, w ill lengthen the 
school day and expand schedules 
of courses offered, all without the 
need for additional staff.

Highlights of the new program 
is a requirement for 2 0  credits 
instead of 16 for graduation, a 
minimum of five courses per school 
year for each student instead o f 
four, and a raise in the maximum 
number of courses a student may 
take from five to six in any one 
year, this privilege to be based on 
scholastic attainment. Thus, t h e  
bright student may earn up to 24 
high school credits.

The full change in requirements
ail of West Texas from Ozona to wiU become effective over a four-

ing
pionship la.«t Saturday at San An-

i . Ti,«»- your car, has no moving parts,gelo m a very close contest. 1 ne> f  . . .  T •
r , , D . '  ^ tir - , is very economical to operate, isbested Bandera County by foui * . . , .. . ... .. -

. t om io 'io ro,m easily installed and can be set to refrigerated air, that will sell foipoints. 18,*6 to 18.12. Sutton Coun- J ® ’ _ . . „
r iunn nnm» kc*ep frozen foods at below zero around $169 plus installation,ty came in third with 1800 points. K r
Team members were Frank Child- _  ,  t 1  —* _

P. L. Childress. Jay Miller t t A t e D A l l  1 C t m  t y C I

El Paso and from Del Rio to Mid- year students entering high
land-Odessa and San Angelo. schooJ next fa„  as freshmen w ill

First Ozona dealer to make in- be the first to be required to have 
stallation of the new car refrigera- j a minimum of 2 0  credits for gra- 
tors in the Woody Mason Motor duation. Graduates of the 1960 
C°- class will be required to have 17

Things to come from this same credits, 1961, 18 credits and 1962, 
company, Mr. Wilkins said, is a ; 1 9  creditsv Band and physical edu- 
water car cooled by refrigeration, cation, not heretofore counted for 
fine for fishermen, for oil men. graduation credit, w ill be indud- 
for ranchmen. Mounted on a pick- ¡n such credits under the new 
up these 2,/j-gallon and 5-gallon program, a maximum of four corn- 
insulated cans can be refrigerated! bined credits being possible for 
by the same method and with a these- two subjects. Added sub- 
convenient slip-on connection can jects to next year’s curriculum 
be disconnected and will remain w ilj be Texas History and Journa- 
cold for up to 18 hours. Later. jism i_ the latter subject added 
Wilkins said, the company plans to the speech department.

Graduates will be required toto make car air conditioners that 
operate on the same principle, with 
a blower added to distribute the

ress.
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pile with the crowd, the 
irse contest, was won by 
vned by John Dublin of 

1 first place winner in the 
pision. Reserve champion- 
> to Louise Brooks' Ruth- 
i place winner in the ju -  
lion. Six fine cutting hor- 
I entered in the senior di- 

1 four in the junior claaa. 
»bers of entries, the chlM - 
Hern Class, another crowd 

[feature of the show, took 
dinners of first through 

Maces were named among 
I* and girls in the junior 
or divisions of thia show.

junior division, ages 1 
17. girls winners were 1. 
[Davidson. 2. Lou Cox, 2.

Jones, and 4, B e c k y  
J11 of Ozona, Among the 

winners were 1. Max 
, nnIH Big Lake; 2.Cuatro 
". Ozona; 3. John Bland, 
Pnd 4. Joe Clavert, Sweet-

Dr. Joe Logan 
Named President 
O f Dental Group

and Bill Jacoby. Rainmaker Role as Two
The junior w o o l  and mohair Q a m e t  ¡ n  R o w  W a s h e d  

judging team failed to place in the
top three but made a creditable By Ernie Beyd
showing. Team members were Lar- . , . . .
ry Mills. L a r r y  Williams. Rex The Ozona High School baseball

Ozonan's Sister, Mrs. 
A . O . Brinks, Heads 
Auxiliary

Little League Hurler 
Pitches No-Hitter In 
Second H a lf Opener

have a minimum of eleven credits 
in the solid subjects, four in En
glish. three in history, t w o  in 
science and two in mathematics. 
A maximum of four each can be 
earned in these subjects, plus two 
foreign language credits. Sixteen 

¡academic credits will be required. 
¡ 1 1  of them in the solid subjects. 

Additional credits may be earned

*en*0'' class. girl winners 
[Lynn Cox, Ozona; 2. Louisa

IcJiK V w,ey 8prln f,: *• [Galbreath, Sonora; 4. L ib -
P»*. Andrews; 5. Cynthia
[Ozona. Boy winners ware

Brooks. Jr., Sweetwater;
Coates, Otona; 2. Rusty

• s«n Angelo; 4. George
ona »nd 5. Rex Bland,

► open reining contest, open 
ir* ages 12 to 14, winners 

‘oth P i « »  were 1. Pam  
! a- Judy Black, O - 
vn!íLh.,Brook». Sweetwater;

Bln|» t ;  #• P*ulînued on Lest Page)

Dr. Joe Logan of Ozona and his 
sister, Mrs. A. D. Brink of Cole
man. were installed as presidents 
of the San Angelo District Dental 
Society and its Auxiliary at a buf
fet supper meeting of the two or
ganizations at the Cactus Hotel in 
San Angelo last week.

Dr. William I. Arledge of San 
Angelo acted as instaling officer 
for both organizations in the un- 
usual turn of events which found 
a slater marrying a dentist and 
living in the same area in which 
her brother, also a dentist, resid
es. A  man and his wife often be
come president of like organiza
tions but the frequency in which 
brother and sister would become 
presidents at the same time or 
even be members of a professional 
organisation are small.

Auxiliary members from outside 
tba d ty  of San Angelo were host- 
essea for the meeting following a 
clinic held by the Society and pre
sided over by Dr. Durham of Ta- 
hoka.

Porty-three of the two organi
sations' near 60 membership were 
present for the meeting.

« 0 »

The Ozona Little League record
ed its first no hitter in recent ln thl‘ following courses to be of-
vears last Thursday night when fered as electives. Speech, 2,

Bland and Jack Applewhite t<'am continued its streak of not Sanchez B & B,g h>|.d Journalism, 1; Commercial cours-
Two judging team.-. senior and playing Friday night when they. throwing right hander blanked es- 4; Home Economics. 3; Voca-

junior will participate in the Son- traveled to Iiaan to  play the Mason Motors 1 2  to 0. tlonal Agriculture. 4; Band and

ora Wool Show Judging Contests ^ V ^ r e  they^could Sanchez fanned nine and walk- P  E 4; Industrial Art*’ 3
this week. Senior team members -h j»«  «  an̂ balIi „ uf  of {hc ed only two during th e  contest Eflorts will be made each year,
are Bill Jacoby. Frank Childress. 8Jt the bat. a ch ^  MMQn hit_ Supt. Sikes said, to arrange con-
Jay Miller and Billy Williams >ack. |ters reach first on errors.
Junior team members are David The ra.nout was the second in as |
jacoby. Bryan Montgomery. Lai r.v many gmes for the Lions and left In aaamon 1 0  * ,v,n«
Mills and Larry Williams. Coach Dozier speculating about

Pierce Miller will enter two bags whether any of the area ranchers 
of wool and several individual would be interested in employing 
fleeces in the wool show. Other his team as rain makers.
4-H member who will attend the The Lions gave it another try 
show and judge as alternates in Tuesday night as they went back ! 1 
the judging contests are Pam Jones. t 0 Iraan

ferences with parents of students 
a fin e ê n t c i i n 8  high Since it w ill

be impossible for a student to 
take all of the 44 credit courses

pitching performance Sanchez al
so hit two home runs and a dou-. „  . . .  ... . . .  .
bli to pace his team's heavy work | offered guidance will be provided 
at the plate Ito wor^ uot a schedule of courses

The win got BAB o ff to a good !which w i l 1  the stuide" t
start in the second half after fin- pur*ue «  .elected course of h.gh- 

a dead last in the first er education or for employmerit in 
I round. Prior to Thursday's gam c!f,eld of endeavor in which he is

Rex Bland. Milton Colquitt and Tbe Lioni( crushed the Braves I b  “¿ " b  had won b u r  two g a r n e t most interested or for which he is 
Jack Applewhite. Awards will be , 3  to 0  as Di/ Reeves and V a d j^ t ,, at the expense o f  league jhe«» fitted.
made Thursday noon in the school Miner teamed together to pitch leadin(! Moore Oil I The new schedule will provide
cafeteria at Sonora.

-oOo-
Hoffman Finals Well 
In Western Crockett

a shutout for the Lions.
Reeves who worked the first 

four innings gave up but one hit. 
a scratch bunt single, that rolled 
toul and then curved back fair. 

Miller and Reeves received flaw-T h e  Halff field of Crockett 
County gained a producer with support afield and with the 
completion of Hoffman Bros.. San Liong racjng around the bases were 
Angelo, No. 7 - C  Meadows. '0 never in trouble, 
miles northeast of Sheffield, for Bj|jy c orn||euf, with two for 
a daily flowing potential of 6 6

In the other game of the night !*even P*rlod!I •" b|*h “ ho° l ® «h  
Moore continued its winning ways day ,nstead of tbe former six

barrels of 33 gravity oil. no wa
ter. with gas-oil ratio of 2 0 0 - 1 .

Production was natural through 
a • ( -Inch choke and perforations 
between 2.044-085 feet

by downing Ozona Oil.
In games played Monday night 

the league bounced into a real 
scramble as the first half bottom 
dwellers, BAB, won their second 
game in a row and took the lead 
in the second half chase.

Mason Motors, blanked by a no
three, a single and a double, and | hitter last week, bounced back 
Bill Semmler with a double, led with their hitting clothes on and 
the Lions at the plate as t h e y  dubbed first half winners. Moore
combed opposition pitching for 13
runs.

The Lions will try to open dis-
Location is 990 feet from the, ^  ^  Fiiday night >t

south and 1,710 feet_lfrom thc eas |g p m whcn they f#ce jraan at
lines of 3 3 -GG-HEAWT 

0O0

W A N T  TO  B U Y  good used piano 
or pick up payments on repossess-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones are in 
Dallas this week to attend a 3- 
day meeting of state Alcoholics A- 
nonymous meeting

the city park.
Dizzy Reeves will start on the 

mound for thc Ozona nine with 
Billy Bob Holden behind the 
plate.

OH, by a 14 to 3 count with tbe 
game called on the 10 run rule 
at the end of four innings.

In the second game B A B  won 
easily over Ozona Oil and moved 
into the league lead by doing so.

Play will continue tonight with 
B A B  facing Moore and Mason and 
Ozona Oil meeting.

Phone news to the Stockmaff

peroids. The school day will begin 
at 8; 10 a. m. and end at 3:36 p. m.

The new program for high school 
students, it is believer, will further 
strengthen the Ozona High School 
graduate who plans to pursue 0 
course in higher education and at 
the same time provide study cours
es which will make it possible for a 
student to gain vocational train
ing to fit him for a job in case 
he does not plan to attend college.

Ozona high chool graduates al
ready have a tine record et Schol
astic atttainment in college. A  
quick glance at the college records 
of graduates from the Ozona school 
the last fdur years reveals the fact 
that in that time not one has 
flimited out of college as a fresh
man.
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W. EVAR T  W H ITE  
Bitter a n i Pu NUUmt

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Oseaa, Texas, ae Second Class 

Mai) Matter under Act of 
March S. I f f *

entity. ha* a personal «take in the ailow-

Reluctance of M eu r. Herter. ^
Lloyd and Couve de Murille to * * rol* “m Ay 0Cl* U” ”
come home. U  due. we hear, to elimination of pewaotagudaplteton

their fear the V e i t  would toe i m ^ S J T t e  i a T
blamed by the world for failure 1« ***
■* they walked out on rejecting j ©line. That u  becau»e the price of

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year ...................
Outside o f the State _

B a t o n
_____ 9 1 . 0 0

Notice* o f church entertainment* 
where admi*eion is charred, cord* 
of thank*, resolution* of re*p*ct, 
and all matter not new*. wM  he 
charred for at regular advertising 
rate*.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of my person or firm  
appearing iu these column* will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if  called to the attention of the 
management.

u n r

the latest Gromyko offering. This 
would only suggest that they have 
overstayed like nervous guest* who 
don’t know how to say goodbye. On 
this basis, the time to leave was 
when Gromyko rejected that West
ern “package” so m a n y  weary 
meetings, dinners and lunches ago.

If it accomplishes nothing else, 
the Geneva fiasco should put to 
in  end all thought of a summit 
conference. And however charita
ble the President’s judgments may 
be on the matter, we can hope 
that he has committed to memory 
( “learned by heart.” we used to 
say) the last words dictated by 
John Foster Dulles from his death
bed. As reported by the New York 
Herald Tribune, these were ad-

crude oil would have to increase 
by 2.2c a gallon to make up for the 
loss. And it takes 2.3 gallons of 
crude to make one gallon of gaa.

Past Congresses, after extensive 
debate and hearings, have uniform-

A  M AN IN  DBTROIT who ate
himself up ■om*  ymn,
“Divine" ruler of a sect of follow- 
ers once solemnly observed that 
bein’ God ain’t no bad of rose*.

_____  The same might be said of ho
ly rated in favor of the time-teat-j of the United State*,
ed allow nee. Here* a precedent • the complexities involved in 
that need* to be scrupulously 5 £ n a tl0Mi government

o f t  world power, it certainly " ¡to 'l  
bed of roe**" to be the Chief

maintained.

tends. Most leading «.<  
oonomlsts solidly agree that both ed' upon to 
of thaw move* w ill bo Inflationary. <an appr^i?** N 

W A S H IN G T O N  R O U N D U P  E- haM*n«<i £ }  *  I 
eonomist* say businessmen. cheer- ard N‘»n th i,!L .i 
ad by rising sales and a general spMbTVl
upswing in the economy, have in- ,,0 °  P*r p b w k* 
creased planned epe a iling tor newiner- * « *  bold«. , 
factories and equipment. Capital toUromflL?1 
spending this year on new plants. Urp („¿N
equipment, and general expansion ?enl 
now figures to hit $32.2 billion, a- the ,an*  tin* t* g J  
bout $733 million more than was m th* ,0*er b*iw*j 
anticipated SO days ago . . That!i ime’ th* V ir -"**

------------------------ that came tl? " ,Ier to the M
from  tho White House this week wh,le lhf PrmdJ, 
signals an and to the old. convent- to r*®,i«h in .h ,i! 
ional thinking on warfare. Here- £ro* ram chiim«.* 
after, the mlaeile threat w ill really Els*inbow« would
kn itpstml sia m im Io 1 . . , I **t th# time l

IN EXPELLING  N A T IO N A L IS T  n°  .. . iroupa ot ad - ,ft «r . the « * « * » *  threat w ill really would,
CHINA, and ipso facto, spreading ° f  S* t% i *rnmrat ofTicitU, bust- concentrated on, much less at- |at th* l“*  tptq
th* welcome mat for Red China visor*. G o r a r ^ t o i r u n a ^  *  manned alrcrafl «raw lte ,

, laoor c n n w iw  m m  i n . . ' ,  m b .the welcome mat for Red China 
(which ha* twice walked out of 
the games because Nationalist Chi-

the JVesident con- In d d an tte^  A rm y’.  Nike -  W . J *  »  V T  gsmiatioM give t»w Preeiderdten canw Qut ^  , ,. ,The V i c - P r ^ i ;

na participated), the International ‘^ ^ c o m p e t *  for hl* iA lr  r «»rce Bomarc in the final de- *nd'. hardl-v P*unq
Olympic Committee has not only £ or™ £ ? t M r  in- cision . . . Ruasi.’s new threat to ‘®rh,‘
abandoned sportamanahlp. b u t ^  give us on* year to clear out of ¡” r’ * ,xon >«udlyM
yielded to Communist pressure. On d» ' ‘d“* ‘ ' • “ ***• _______ mAU ^ j  West BarUn haa not caused as ?.

Perhaps these factors w ill help..¡.*nn hi. rhimt on “how to a - *uch a basis. Americans w ill want, ----- -  , . - u .
vising his Chief on how no part of the Olympic*, and should. to explain, to an » te n t , thejwide

. . . .  .  . ___  i n  . . . . I w s u m  k o tlU O O n  P T M lO B llt  E J S # n *void going to a summit conference 
that would entrap t h e  United 
States of America.”

Subsequent events should have 
i made the wisdom of the Secretary’s 
painful words more obvious —  and 
their implementation very much 
easier.

•O o
THE CONSUMER'S STAKE

THURSDAY, JUNE IS. 1939

NO SUMMIT. PLEASE

Russia's Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, who is loudly wailing 
that the members of the Geneva 
conference are all out of step ex
cept himself, should finally have 
made it clear to the world thatjpast Congresses —  it is proposed 
there is but one avenue to accom-' tf,at the 27-*4 41 depletion allow - 
plishment open to the conferees. anc*  given oil producers be heavily 
And that, of course, is surrender; reduced or even eliminated. This 
to Russian demands —  however ,aUowance. which is a credit against 
smoothly enunciated. Federal income taxes, has existed

This, as we used to say in the. tor a genertion. It is the most satis- 
movies, is exactly where the W est. factory method yet found for deal- 
came in. And it would seem to be ing with the fact that oil wells 
the point at which people of good wear out and must be replaced,1 
sense should depart, fill their lungs and that the search for oil is a

tell Avery Brundage so —  at 
N. LaSalle St., Chicago.

- — eOo- ------

101 variance between President Elsen 
I hower’s recent public proclama- 
Itions and his requests upon the 
¡Congress. There is. looking at the 
matter objectively, little similarity 

**>•.between them.
THE PRESIDENT H A S  been in

much furor or concern ae the ori- Î7 0ut *** Ntna 
ginal ultimatum last November Down»»«n .’’ 
that we must clear out by May Mitl _  . —  
27th of this year . . .  The R u s -L  T“ £ ' * »

The Homemakers Claes of 
First Baptist Church met Friday •

W M Uro w i . ti l e i K r a 1S i * S S i creittlni,y CaUi" *  ta ^Wallace was elected vie* praeidant | ior government spending, 
of the class to succeed Mrs. John t Yet hU budgeu  have for the

FoUowing unsuccessful efforts in j £ kett who h*‘ raov*d to Junc’ | la*t four or five years set new
. „ -------------- s. l. ------------- i «on. spending highs for peacetime, and

,nc,ud“  n° n*De,en~^ ‘ ‘»  Others present w w e  M r* He has called for an end to taking 
McC^ ’ Clovis W * - '  Nation further into (tebt. and 

mack. Mrs. Bob Franklin. Mrs. S . (f  h f „ tu rn  to a ’sound dollar.”  
E. Carnes. Mrs. Herschd Germ an,1
Mrs 
Good.

- ...... ■ oO»-

sians, of course, backed away from 
the M ay 27th deadline In an effort 
to got a summit conference —  a

Dr. and Mrs. H. g  j

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Moughon and 
children of Gilmer and Mrs. Alex

with some fresh air and go home costly and risky proposition which! ®***'-v and * ° ”  Gd**** * r c
to rest for tomorrow’s encounters mu,t offer adequate incentives if j « “ “ *» week oi Mr' and Mrs 

The original Red ultimatum on ¡men are to devote money, time 
West Berlin giving the Western and energies to it. 
powers six months to get out, or j Top authorities, both in and out 
else, expired without demonstra- of the industry, point out that eli- | Patients admitted to hospital 
tion on the day that John Foster, mutation of the allowance would since June 9th: Mrs. Owen Fay 
Dulles, the patient but indomitable put a heavy damper on new ex- (colored). Ozona. medical; Mrs. 
architect of our foreign policy, was ploration and drilling, and would Andres Borrego. Jr.. Ozona. m edi-i

_  .. _  J „  „  Yet. he haa asked the Congress
C E Dover and Mr*. Homer , (f#r the ^  tlme durlng hi.

occupancy of the White House) 
to raise the national debt limit 
and increase interest rates on G ov-

the Ozona HiA i 
rolled in the tam. 

m University of TiilTJ
meeting the now throat may p r e v - j ^ r* 
ent from being hold . . .  A  toad-1 f . ?  “» N v
ing major oil company haa it. re- ^  * * " * "  » )
present*tives in Washington this 
week, contacting Congressmen in' 
behalf o f a  reasonable, fair and 
moderate labor reform bUL The 
company's executives feel extrem
ist* on both sides may otherwise 
prevent any typo of bill from be
ing

Evart White.
------ ——oO<>-....... -

CROCKETT H O SPITAL NEW S

laid in his grave. Now the Western 
ministers have unanimously reject
ed another Soviet ultimatum un
der which the Reds would permit

thus pave the way for a crucial cal; Mrs. J. D. Forshey. Ozona.
oil shortage in the future —  a medical; Mrs. J. B. Post. Ozona.
shortage that would imperil this; medical; and Mrs. Douglas Saw - 
nation's military security and its ycr. Ozona. obstetrical, 

the allied powers to retain for a 'economic life as well. That would Patients dismissed: Mrs. Robert 
year certain occupation rights m be „  colossal price to pay for what- Boyle. Mrs. Jesus C. Sanchez. Mrs.
West Berlin —  subject to accep- ever additional tax return the gov- Eugene Smith and infant son, Mrs.

Planned Parenthood 
Center

122 W. 2nd. • San Angel*. Tex. 
Can Give Yeu Help With

Fam ily Spacing 
Pre-m arital Counsel'
ing
Educational Films

Y *u  are cordially Invited te vieil 
the Center, especially daring our 

itth  Anniversary year

tjr.ee of a Russian program invol- einnnnt temporarily received, 
vmg tacit, i f  not formal, recogni- Ar.d this isn’t all —  the consu-|Jr. 
tion of East Germany as a national mer. all other considerations aside.

Owen Fay. Mrs. Andres Borrego, 
and Mrs. J. B. Post.

S P A R K L I N G  NEW  S T Y I F  

S M A R T  NEW D E C O R A T O R  C O L O R S

la tha

HUB
MâMfV P O E T A M I  T V

** OUTPERFORMS 
THEM ALU

USEd W S eTS  We have sev-

W estem  

Mattress Co.
eral good used TV  sets at bargain
prices. 17-lnch Sets from $49.95 Bap*»«aatatlve here Every other
up. Ozona TV  System 
2012.

Phone 2- Monday. Far Pick-up and Delivery 
lc Call EX  2-2992.

OEONA LODGE N a  T«7 

A. r .  A  A. M.

’ Bagolar meeting on let 
Monday o f each month

NOTICE o r

R E W A R D
I am offering

*500 Reward
fo r apprehaaaloa and coo- 
rictioa ot guilty nartlaa w  
•vary theft * f  livestock la  
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County mar claim the re
ward.

Billy Milk
Sheriff. Crockett Cot

Complete! 
Service

S3 YEARS IRUII

LIVESTOCK I 

Bin ing è I 
SHEEP. GOAT*I 

Phene EX 2-fli j

OZONA. n u

No rest for this Chevy... round 
the clock the engine never stops!

» v i _______________ ____
endurance working you don’t 
Break«/0 0 0 *1 ab° Ut - i^ .A iin e .

^ 2 5 m m w T T a 5  i i H Ä S m
I . . .  I _ _  la—«, f l i t  **• Wl»h «

S S r C L  [J  *\

o S U  *nwt. k*«" dn. 
Mw lari* kn ■ S d M  

* ta» S* m<m  Mtar M *•
» •» O» W.

ir

At Washington'* basiling Na
tional Airport, Allied Aviation 
Fueling counts on Its radio- 
equipped Chevy ta get create 
and tank tracks to the right 
pianea at jest the right time. 
Aside from occasional time oat 
far the usual service, lie Thrift- 
master t-egtinder engine hue 
been running 24 hours m dag tar 
the peat $ months f

Once you’ve got that kind of
rkin

______ jout___ _ ____
kdowns go out of atari* tha 

day your Chevy goes into actkmT 
The fact is, Chevrolet truck! 

•re dead act on dropping the 
word "downtime” right out of 
the Engliah language. And 
juat might, if precision
neenng and top-quality ____
r?*)iLh*v* •"J’lhing to aay about 
It Chevy trucks are put together 
to May together-incorporating 
the moat advanced •k***1* de- 
tojoputenta, the moot off 
cylinder and V8 engine _ 
They’«  buiH to late, bo!H to 
k<ep. Chevrolet’!  hard-oaraod 
JgtoUod for reliability flying

in feature 
you can’t buy mm 

dopendabiltty — in any
“  *n y  price.

1 -s

TV SYSTEM
U N I

No joVb too for # Phwrolft traokl

KNOX MOTOR COMPANY
n m  *
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GHTS
D
G H T d  

Capitol
8— feed

hen tM  bills 11- 
by both t h e  

the Senate, it 
[but Ideas that de-

t designed to raise 
0 over the next 
ate bill, about 

m difference was 
oney would come 
1 was divided e - 
elective sales tax- 
natural resources 
franchises.

[sich heard a long 
ies on the dangers 

jsperity -  making 
[o f  Texas, changed 
U version, natural 
.atione pay bout IS 
i tab; selective sales

i a 15-15 tie on this 
Gov. Ben Ramsey 

|tie in favor of the

STACK —V  These 
; in varying degrees, 
ad Senate bills that

went to conference committee - 
raise $10,800,000 by hiking the 
franchise tax from $2.25 to $2.75 
per $1,000 capitalization. House 
raise $12,000,000 by a new two- 
factor tax on interstate corpora- 
“ ens.

N A T U R A L  G AS— Senate, raise 
$0,000,000 by taeaeasing ,the pro
duction tax from 7 to 8 per cent 
House, raise $30,500,000 by lower
ing tax to 5 per cent and adding a 
5 per cent severance beneficiary 
tax.

MOTOR VEHICLE SALES —  
houses agreed on increasing 
tax from 1.1 to 1.5 per cent 

tiring in an additional $7,000 - 
00 to $8,000,000.

CIGARETTES —  Senate, raise 
$31,500,000 by boosting t a x  3 
cents a pack. House, raise $10,- 
500,000 estimated) by a 1 cent a 
pack increase.

UTILITIES —  Senate, increase 
the tax on water, gas nd electric 
utilities by 20 per cent, for an es
timated $2,600,000. House, in
crease all other utilities to the tel
ephone company rate of 2.3 per 
cent, for an estimated $8.000,00.

ALCOHOLIC  BEVERAGES — 
Senate, increase liquor tax from 
$1.40 to $1.65 a gallon, to raise 
$2,000,000. House, increase it to 
$2.25 a gallon for $7.000.000.

Wine, Senate increased tax by 
20 per cent, for $201,000. House 
doubled it for $1,000,000.

—  THE O ZO N A  STOCKMAN —

Senate also tripled fees f o r  
selling beer and wine, hAmbled 
permits for liquor selling, for an 
estimated $1,600,000. House bill 
does not include this.

TOBACCO PRODUCTS —  Sen
ate. would tax all such products, 
except snuff, by 12.5 per cent, to 
raise $5,400,000. House tax is 
twice this.

SULPHUR —  Senate voted to 
retain present rate. House would 
reduce from $1.40 to $1.03 per ton. 
There is  disagreement as to  
whether production would offsett 
the tax increase in total revenue 
received.

THEATRE ADMISSIONS—Both 
Senate and house lopped this by 
about $120,000 a year.

SOUND EQUIPMENT —  Sen
ate added a 2.2 per cent sales tax 
on radios, televisions, hi-fi a n d  
stereophonic sets for an estimat
ed $3,200,000.

BOATS —  Senate added a 2.2 
per cent on boats and motors for 
an estimated $5,000,000.

LICENSE PLAN  STUDIED
Economy forces are taking a good 
look at whether or not the state’s 
licensing practices might be un-

« a a s

FEEDS -  F E R T IL IZE R

il'» Rive» Feed Co.
«A, TEXAS PHONE EX 2-3022

R a y  Lama Hand-Made Boots

FEEDS Vu * SEEDS
[ —  H AY ; SALT  —  MINERALS

VACCINES —  VETER INAR Y SUPPLIES  
R A N C H  SUPPLIES

necessarily expensive.
Historically the state has issued 

licenses annually. There’s n o w  
some thinking that a lot of the li
censes could just as easily be is
sued permanently, subject to can
cellation for cause. Fees would 
still be collected annually, but a 
lot of time and money possibly 
could be saved by not having to 
type out and mail a new docu
ment each year.

Such a procedure was authoriz
ed by the legislature in regular 
session for insurance companies.

Some licenses probably could 
not be adapted to the permanent 
policy Among these would be 
drivers licenses, hunting and fish
ing licenses, and auto inspection 
stickers.

FOR SALE —  18-foot upright 
homefreezer. Practically new. A  
bargain at $250. Also one 3-phase 
5 horsepower Century motor. Ful
ly enclosed. Nearly new. A  bar
gain at $135. Phone 2-2111. 1c

------------- oOo--------------
FOR SALE —  Two large lots 

on West Hill. Call Mrs. Joe Pat
rick, Phone EX 2-2014. c-tf

Hostesses were Mm. Clair L. John
son, Mrs.' Shell Barth and Mrs. 
Thomas Poteet.

oOo- -

FO R  SA LE

Let lOtxlM  Feet 
$1I,7M.M

Hubert Beker
Insurance 4  Reel Estate 

Phene Ex 2-2M1

FIR E  IN SU R A N C E
Ante —  Baci dentisi —  Furnishings 

Easiness Property

A  PnUcy to Pit Your Noode 
Prempt eorvlco in eneo of loas

Hubert Baker
LIFE —  FIRE —  CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Phones: 2-2631 and 2-2tt2 ‘

FO R  A L L  Y O U R

TV &  RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good U »ed  T V  Set» For Salç

Phone 22012 , , 3 $ ^
At The Oaone Boot *  Beddlory .V,\,A.

srt

RADIATOR SERVICE
>W A V A IL A B L E  IN  O Z O N A

A & G Radiator Service
408 Ave. E  -  Phone 2-2485 

itors Repaired, Re-Cored or Cleaned

A ll W ork  Guaranteed
D AVID  ALEXANDER

1

Personalized

HOME LOANS
-  Buy -  Remodel -  Repair

ever youd plans may bo . . you w ill find our Home 
lesigned to meet your individual needs . . .  at rates 

»monthly payments you can afford. We invite you, 
builder, contractor or lumber yard to contact us. 
is no obligation.

You might also be interested 
in knowing that our SAV
ING S  ACCOUNTS e a r n  a 
Liberal Dividend.

SAVINGS«! LOAN
(¿Mocta&orc

CONTINENTAL FIDELITY  BLDG.
•782 San Angelo, Texas

I

*

*
I

Ozona W o o l* Mohair Co.

W O O L . —  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Food Store
OZONA,|TKCAB Wherei!r!bmbi^ mm£m iin ■6»M» î̂ ii»»iiw»i»Bn

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE 19th &  20th
LESS T H A N  SA LE  Q U A N T IT IE S  R E G U LA R  PR IC E

SOUTH TEXAS

Cantalouipe l b . 5c
FRESH
TOMATOES ib. 15c
SANTA ROSA

F U M S i LB. 1'9c
CRISP GREEN
LETTUCE ib. 12«c
POLLY BAG

SPUDS
10 POUND

69c
BUFFALO TOMATOE g
PUREE 12 earn 3iOc
PURE

LARD
8LB.

1.
PAIL

79

FIR ST  PR E M IU M  W H IT E

FLOUR 25 ,l-
IMPERIAL PURE CANE
S U G A R
SNOWDRIFT

SI .59
5¡b.bag 4 9 C

3 LB. C A N

Shortening 69c
M ISSIO N  GREEN

P E A S leans 2 9 C
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE lib . can 
2!bcan

D IA M O N D  NO . 1 C A N

TOMATOES 12 cans S I . 0 0
FLYING W

EGGS
(Lim ited Qugmtity)

98c4 Doz.

Ironing Board Cover and ^ 4  A O

PAD S  4.98 $ 1 . 0 0
I #  CHOia MUIS O I

A R M O U R 'S  G R A D E  A W H O LE

Î QUAKER YELLOW

MEAL 10 Lb. 
Bag 77c FRYERS lb 33c

SE V E N  BO NE

WRING EASY WATER
M O P S  3.98 value I S  STEA K
HUDSON TOILET

TISSUE 5 »»as 49c
6  cans 6 9 C

Ballard or PilUbury

BISCUITS

P E Y T O N ’S C O U N T R Y  S T Y L E

LB. 
Pkg.BACON 2

Q U A R T

CLOROX
G IA N T  SIZE

W ISC O N SIN  LO N G H O R N  g

I k  C H EESE
H A M B U R G E R

M E A T

i f  m KEflRfc*. : it, • •: ,; >.*'• ;•/

I

tim
■■ : Í P
■ ..vìi'.'

! » it ;

i *1 I ■
rii'

I  f t ’
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LKAOU

d, 132nd 
Ird, PhiUil

il 3-gam«
tr'i. «3 «:
, 5 9 1;and 
*», 551.

( «  Sunday k  F itk t r i  Day

and baa* a f all, avarything b  law, law  prkad ta aava y an  
■bava U s  manajr always gaas farthar.

I f j  JU IIW  P IL L S B U B Y

Choice Beef 
Poundstem s

CANDY'S

DEL MONTE 
ELBEKTA

ROAST

Bonds 
ne Tax  
» -R e n  
elled G  
[g of per 
indcoul 
r 20 sec

Cl'I-F PRINCESS BREADED

< HR Y 
PI AC II

WED. WITH PU R C H A S E  of 2il «f

O C K 'tM

PEACHES fresh  4 1

POIND | 1

BANANAS GOLDEN I l l ' l l  | |  

POl’ND | V

f a n c y  y e l l o w  b a n a n a

SQNASH
m i

POUND 1  7

1
1 W *eT bMBML. "

m t i «  V A L L E Y

^ ^ C u t a b i i i  “  *

WILSON’S BACON LB. 49c
BAR B-Q SAUSAGE LB. 79e
CHOICE BEEF

T-BONE STEAK
V

LB. 98c

R V H f T T Ï Ï L l l f l ' i l l1 1 1 »
1 n  m  T J  » i i  ■  M l

KIMBELL’S

CHARCOAL ia lb .
BAG 99c

K IM B E L L S

Pork n’ Beans saa
CAN 3 for 29e

DIAMOND

PICKLES S O IR -D IL L  A A
QT. jar 29c

KIMBELL’S

Blk-EyePeas 3sa
CAN 2for 25e

DEL .MONTE

CORN Craam Style d A  
3*3 CAN  | g £

KIMBELLS GRATED

T U N A PLAT
CAN 19c

CATSUP DIAMOND ’ ip
lac

HYDfcOX

COOKIES 13«, 02 
PRC. 39a

naU sco

CRACKERS 1 LB. 
PKG. 27s
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ne —  Semmler 
732nd ACétW  

rd, Phillip* Pet-

3-game* —  J. 
r’i. 03»; 2nd, F. 
591;and 3rd, J. 

r*». 551.
.—  Semmler 

Semmler Tex- 
732nd ACOrW

il geme —  J. W il
t's, 236; 2nd., F. 
f*s, 222; 3rd. (tie ) 

732nd, 211 end 
nmler’s, 211.

ine*
W L

foco 36 8
png 26 18

25 19
24 20
23 V4 20tt

ileum -8 26
13 31

Co. 10'¿ 33 Vi
I'rolled e new leegue 
tries of 630.

PAGI THUS
Flying W. Ranch 
Meinecke Ina. 17 'à 18'/»
Lefty Turkey Patch 16 20 *
Miller Lanes h  2 2
Ozona Audit 1 3  23
High team, series: Crockett Ab

stract, 1191; Lefty’s, 1848; Flying 
W, 1816.

High individual, series: Jo Dav
idson 508; Mary Webster, 500; Lu
cille Russell, 440.

High team, game: Abstract, 654; 
Lefty's 645; Flying W. 622.

High individual, game; M a r y  
Webster, 193; Wanda Stuart, 186; 
Jo Davidson, 183.

-------- — otln------------
SERVICE LEAGUE  

Standings

Chambers 200; and 3rd., James 
Chapman 180.

-¿Do-
CROCKETT LEAGUE  

Thursday’s Results (8 -11-5»)

Beall’s Barber Shop 2, Evans 
Foodway 2; Ozona AFS ’Defenders’ 
2, Phillip« Southwest ‘66’ 2; El
more Gulf 3, Conoco 1 ; and Ranch 
Feed and Supply 4, Sky riders 0 
(on forfeiture).

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs. Larry Albers was bridge 
hostess for the Ladies Golf-Bridge 
Assn, meeting last Thursday after
noon at the country club. High 
score was won by Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan, low by Mrs. J. S. Pierce 
III, and cut prize by Mrs. Joe 
Logan, a guest.

In golf play in the morning, 
blind bogeys went to Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery and Mrs. Jess Marley. 
Low net on trophy play was won 
by Mrs. Jess Marley. Others parti
cipating in both bridge and golf 
were Mrs. Dempster Jones, Mrs. 
Marshall Montgomery, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. J. M. Baggett, Mrs.

Hillery Phillips, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce and Mrs. Larry Albers.

----------—oun--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Brentz of

Moss Point, Miss., left this morning 
for their home fater a two-weeks 
visit here with friends. Mr. Brentz 
formerly taught in the Ozona High 
School.

Team Standings

W L
24 Vi 11V4
21 15
19 17

Woody Mason 28 16
Kirby Humble 261  ̂ 17'/,
Flying W. Ranch 24 20 "
Sutton's Chevron 23 2 1
Ozona Sprayer 22 22
Leo’s Station 1 9  25
Ozona Bank 1 7  23
Butane 16‘A 27 '/*
First high team. 3-games Kirby 

Humble 2261; 2nd, Flying W Ranch 
2174; and 3rd., uStton’s Chevron 
2156.

First high team. 1-game —  Kir
by Humble 788: 2nd., Flying W 
Ranch 766; 3rd., Kirby Humble 
?44.

First high individual. 3-games — 
John Redden 327; 2nd., James 
Chapman, 495 3rd., Jack Gillitt 
484.

First high individual 1-game —  
John Redden 206: 2nd., D o y l e

Evans Foodway 
Elmore’s Gulf 
Conoco 
Ranch Feed 
Skyriders 
Ozona AFS 
Phillips S’west 
Beall's Barber

21 /a
11 29

High Teams —  I Game

Evans Foodway, 901; Ozona A  
FS ’’Defenders" 772; and Phillips 
Southwest " 6 6 " 762.

High Teams — 3 Game

Evans Foodway 2306. Elmore’s 
Gulf 2213; and Ozona AFS "De
fenders” 2199.

High Individuals —  3 Game*

Frank Cardoza 567; Bill Lee 521; 
Pete Perner 513.

High Individuals —  1 game

Bill Lee 226; Frank Cardoza 
199; and Jim Ad Harvick 191.

a*

ü  m

LP-GAS TANKS all shapes and sizes
LP-Gu tanks of any sia* and capacity 
st* available now. Tanks for bornas, 

or industry. Lac us
check your peasant asadi to help you 
•elect dw sis* fose right for you. with 
the increased use of LP-Gaa k k import-

ant that your storage facilities are Urge 
enough to lake care of your require 
meats. W* will gladly recommend the 
type and six* tank best suited to yerr 
needs. You will be under no obligation, 
of course.

* TRUFLAM E is Sinclair's Registered United States Patent 
Office trademark for its superior quality LP-Gas.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA. TEXAS

See die NEW High Quality Low Cost

OME - CRAFT
fire Protection Chest
ITECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Bonds — Insurance Policies — Notes -  Mortgages — Contracts 
w Tsui Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers -  
• -  Rent Receipts -  Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 

-died _  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other
!• of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy* 
nd could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
20 seconds.

HOME CRAFT 
FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out. ail electric welded, between these 

steel walls is iV i inches of »olid Fire 

Proof Vermirulite Insulation which has 

over 300.000 tiny air cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally used toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with l'z-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it. Outside dimensions 14x11 Vz* 

7 ' -  inches. Inside dimensions 8 ' z x l l x  

4 '.  inches Equipped with heavy stand

ard type key lock, with two key*. Very

attractive gray finish. 

YOURS FOR 

ONLY $19.95
; PROTECTION CHEST at Such ■ Low

O t f r f i f r  S t o c k m a n

11 -  W a ll Suva One For You

U

OLDS

IN  T H B  

L O N G  R U N  I

Beneath the glamor ami 
gleam of I be ’S4 Utdo u kirUen 
eolue that explaios why OUm 
mata feu ia ike long nut!

Kvery '54 Old« give« you the 
Wide-Stam-e Chanci« with a 
4.inch wider Guard-Ream 
Frame. Kvery ’54 Old* fea
ture« cooler running Air- 
Snoop Hrakm on all four «Aeri».

Under the hood ia s t i l l  
another Old« kM m value— 
the famous Rorket Ungine 
with new fuel-caving economy
fur ’54.

u
m a m *  V

i % 7
Is it any wonder that an Old» 
ia Hwrtk more i t  trade-in time 
. . . rests feu to owa in the 
long ran?

See your Olds dealer. Value- 
R ate  T h e  R acket. Then 
you’ ll underused why an 
many people are joining the 
Big Swing to Olds!

P41U M 4 Î I  <*• i

t. . .  rue VM.UC c m

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue E and 9th St — Ozona, Texas

i  . ■
* Î i

Fall in lotte wifli
yoopCRr

•  Remember bow pfoud you i 
ear when you saw k hi Um i

Wa know that aamt to ;

i of your new kind at envies that wakaa your ear a |
»T We'd to drive i i i l i  you owt K. atahaa k  woe

i k b .
Making Meade with your aw Is our I

,h*e <

kaat core in the world. To ua < 
than just keeping h ( 
gasoline aadek.lt

•urjobini 111
r.So why daa’t < 

ear hi today— and 6ad ant lor 
wa mesa a l we aayl

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2484 Cosdon Product» W ert H i w ay 2*0W est H i way

TODAY-OIL BUILDS /br ymr TOMORROW1

■ i • .
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—  THB QZOWA STOCKMAN

Straight To The Point
A  Summary of V acati*n News 

Fram The Teenage Set

By Sally Baggett

Sports W riter Lists 
(h o s t ’s Bobby Sutton 
A s One Baylor

By Ernie Bayd

Charles Burton’* "H ie  In*id* 
Story" a sports column carried re-

It is hot, But then I don’t sup- bV. the ? * U“  News. <**’
pose you need to be reminded. ried »  rV '}0mt oi ^ I w s  recruit- 

i . n. i  w«rth in*  »divines last Sunday in which 
Peggy Harvick and Janet North Sutton was men-

have returned from Gainsville.
Janet, who is C. E.? Peggy, don't
you know summertime is no time 
to wear a football jacket?

Nonie C. p in  Albuquerque, New  
Mexico. She left Wednesday. Have 
fun Nonie.

Pam Perner seemed to really 
take the horse show Saturday nite.

Ozona's Bobby Sutton was men 
tioned prominently.

Quoting from here and there in 
the column. Burton had this to 
say: "Coach John B rid ge » and his 
energetic talent-hunters have not 
yet closed the books, but there are 
at least 31 names locked in the 
middle drawer of George Sauer's 
old desk, and if no other players

cidents with the following break
down: Property damage St, Per
sonal Injury 23, and Fatal Accid
ents 2. Lieutenant Howell report
ed a total property damage of 
132,796 with 39 persons injured 
and 2 killed. This is a decrease of 
10 accidents and a decrease of 2 
deaths for the same period of

Chris P. Carlton, Father 
O f M r«. Ray Pinor.D iod  
Sunday A t A ge  O f 101

At 101 years of age, Chris P. 
Carlson, father of Mrs. Ray Finer 
of Ozona. died at 3:30 last Sunday 
morning at his farm horn* in the 

—  n e a r

S f  r e  & 5 £  a « : S hmade 639 arrest for the follow- He leaves 42 immediate Burn
ing violations: D. W. I. 17. Speed- vors.
ing 403. Improper Passing 5, Wrong Funeral services were held at

-THUtenty

Clift,,.C*rl»on of 
rin and l|

way of Chicago. H e couldn't speak 
English at the time, and as a re
sult, was transferred to the wrong 
train and wound up in Bremond 
instead of Waco, his intended des
tination.

Things finally got straightened 
out and he arrived in Waco.

In Waco he met Anton Olson of ithiru^ ”1 * *  
Bosque County who was in town JuB»r

n o , « .

Monday
ginning 0f7

mommi

Side of Road 17, Defective Bpuip- 
ment 2». A ll other violations 197.

Through May, 1939, there have 
been so far this year 17 fatal ac-

10 a. m. Tuesday in Brister Chapel 
at Meridian followed by service* 
at St. O ia fs  Lutheran Church in 
Cranfills Gap at 11 a. m. Burial

Or at least her horse did. .
Becky Davidson is in U ttle  Rock, are landed, this will have been a

very fruitful campaign for theArkansas. She is visiting her cou
sin, David.

Friday and Saturday Joe Me- 
Mullan, June McMullan, D i a n e  
Dorsey, Francis Childress, and 1 
went to Ft. Clark to the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa 
tion meeting. Staurday, Pierce and 
Jay Miller arrived. It was all loads 
of fun. Especially the swimming.

Ozona and Big Lake weren’t the 
only towns there. Del Rio had some 
people there also. One who most 
everyone knows —  Lurene Jar- 
rett — she said to be sure and tell 
all of you hello!

cidents for 19 fatalities, 91 personal was in Rock Church Cemetery near 
l injury accidents injurying 137 per- Cranfills Gap. 
sons and 194 property damage ac- Mr. Carlson had been ill about 
cidents. Total property damage four months. Prior to that time 
$291,206.00 he had been in excellent health

For the same period last year and still devoted considerable time 
there were 23 fatal accidents for to reading newspapers (without 
31 fatalities, 90 personal injury glasses) and writing letters, 
acidents injuring 186 persons and ^e waa born ¡n Vang, Heden- 
103 property damage accidents. To- marken. Norway, on Dec. 31, 1937. 
tal property damages $177,723.00 He attended public schools, which

lasted four months a year and com
pleted his educational requirements 
when he was IS.

After completing his schooling", 
he worked at whatever jobs he 
could find until 1870 when he came

misiù,

Bears.
Garland’s famed Bobby Nor 

veil nd Ozona's Bobby Sutton are 
perhaps the outstanding halfbacks.
Norvell. the 5’ 10” 170-pounds.
10-second man, averaged 6.7 yards 
per carry last season and scored 
10 touchdowns.

Sutton, a SV”. 170 pounder, also
a 10-second lad, rushed for 1,043 
yards, accounting for 144 points.

"‘In fact there arc standout pros-: Waco, Texas —  The oil Indus-
pects at every position in the Bay- try’s achievements during its first °  1  . . . . N *"
lor future book.”  1 0 0  years of existence have been * arl '  ew

The story gave accounts of star possible because of the force of

100th Anniversary O f  
Oil Industry H ailed  
By Continental Head

York harbor 
before the Statue of Liberty was

Say Frances, who were you dod- j athletes at each position and listed economic competition and a climate ercc)te^ a" d two days ■it* r h“  * r*
ging Friday night? these other players from this area: reasonably free of excessive gov

Attention B. B. Ingham! A  cute:en{j j erry Harris, Odessa: guard ernmental control and regulation. 
5 foot honey blonde has a crush | Berlin Kelly. San Angelo: Center, W  Tarkington. Houston, senior 
on you. For details look Nonie o r ! Max Cox. Brady; halfback, Stan vice president of Continental Oil 
me UP- | Crosby. Abilene. A number of oth- Company, said here recently.

Congratulations go to Don N e lljer ^est Texans were ends Jeff Speaking on "Texas and O il" 
Carnes and Jimmy Williams. They Bearden, White Deer, and Bill A l- at a Waco Rotary Club luncheon, 
are the new steady couple. j |en Wichita Falls, and Guard Ro- fcfr Tarkington, who was born and

But, going even steadier are Burk Andrews. raised in Tayor. said competition
Darla and Roy Glen Sutton. They j usua| most 0f Baylor’s squad |,a.» been the "effective controlling
are married and living in . ai  ̂~ (is made up of central. South and forot." in the petroleum industry’s 
land. Congrats, and Good Luck £ast •pexas boys, but it would seem growth since discovery of oil in 

Glenda and Joe Friend are en- that Baylor’s efforts to expand in- Pennsylvania in 1859.
to West Texas this year, begun 

the new Head Coach, has al

with seme cotton end rode with f!m  i w  
him to the Per Rairaou farm. He tending o“,* ^  
worked there end on a sheep .nd  
goat ranch operated by Lewis and Ir
Womack near Cranfills Gap. , s*r«h Uu

Mr. Carlaon married M bs Gus- N ig e r i^ S  ¥i 
tavaGunderson la  1003. They had 
12 children, eight of whom are £  £ £ * • « -  
still living. H b  w ife  diod in 1943 S a iS S  

He bought h b  farm in the Cove to «¡T o  a - " * * 1 
Springs community In 1903 and in te rc t in g i^  
lived on It continuously until his ern Baptist —  
dotth. He retired from farming a- is. 
bout 20 years ago. the «i,i. ,,

Mr. Carbon  celebrated h b  birth- sano thu 
day last Now  Years eve with a Everett < w . ! ?  
big party at St. O la f .  Lutheran Wallace’.
Church at C ran fllb  Gap. Hund- tcrfield. Pm St *  
reds of friends end relatives at- Glynn. Sharoa 
tended. He was a member of St. Pitts Dei™», m 
O la f .  church. am y.C ed fefo lL

Survivors include four sons. Carl |y Loiabmr n ?  
Carlson of Iredell. L. O. Carbon,were: Mr» gJ ?  
o f Meridian and S. B. Carlson and:Buster Loudw^-i 
H. V. Carbon, both of Eunice, N. Butterfield "* 
M.; four daughters, Mrs. Karen 
Black and Mrs. M. B. Knudson. HOUSE TRAiut 
both of Clifton, Mrs. Ray Piner Home Tr*Her Cows 
of Ozona. and Mrs. Otto Knudson dean, pleasant

rival took a train for Texas by I of Meridian; a brother. Martin TV available«

Tw o Dead, 22 Injured 
In 50 Area Accidents 
In M ay, Patrol Reports

joying the peace and quiet of the 
ranch. Joe. don't you know when
two gi:l> .ue rjdmg in bathing It.a(jv begun to pav dividends.
suits you shouldn t gripe. The other ' _________uq u~
girl was \ancy Friend.

Barbara Barbee has been spend
ing some time in Rankin.

The news from Molly Sue Rich
ardson at summer school is that 
she i- studying hard and having 1 Lieutenant W M. Howell of the 
fun Stay with it, gal! San Angelo Sub Station of the

Bobby Sutton came to see his Texas Highway Patrol, released 
Ozona pal- this week-end Coke, Concho. Crockett. Edwards.

Alleane Young i> planning a trip ¡¡¡„n . Kinney. Maverick. Runnels, 
to the ranch this week-end, or Schleicher. Sterling. Sutton. Tom 
at least to Tooter Malone’s Greer and Val Verde Counties’ Ru-

Camille Adams will be home ,,| Traffic Accident Summary for 
from Odes-a the !7th. 1 hear she %jay 1 9 5 9
is having a grand time 

Jimmy Williams will be lone
some until Suatrday when Don 
Nell returns from Beaumont.

Saundra Whitaker will be back 
from a week long visit with her 
grandmother David will be glad 

Say Nora Wallace, who belongs 
to the liver Chew?

The Highway Patrol in this a- 
rca investigated a total of 50 ae-

in
"With as many competing oil 

companies as we have in this coun
try. no one ean charge the public 
too much for gasoline and other 
products," he added. " I f  any com
pany attempts to gouge the public, 
a competing company is always 
ready to sell ta a fair price, and 
he gets the business

Citing Texas’ accomplishments 
during the oil industry's first 1 0 0  
years. Mr. Tarkington revealed 
that the state has produced over 
"nr-third of all the oil produced 
in this country since the birth Of 
the industry 1 0 0  years ago. M 
-pite of the fact oil was discovered 
in the state only a little moie than 
half a century ago.

■ -- 0O0--------------
u  FOR SALE —  Maytag washing

i. nk C mUiie-s. and Bill Jacoby rrachine. steel enamel clothes clo. 
won first The range judging team M.._ Mcxican patio or porch va*e. 
composed of Jimmy Baggett. Jay Gyro Vibrator lounge chair. Gyro 
Millei, and Billy Troy Williams heat and vibrator pillow. Vacuum 
won second^ Pieice Miller. Pleas cleaner and evaporative air condi-

June Blinger and Joan Bowers Chl,dreM- vt.ho «'°nei Phone 2-2537. lc
.... ... .............. ......................  make up the Senior wool judg- ________

mg team won first at San Angelo Mi. and Mrs Carl Thurman of 
Saturday. Myton. Utah, are here this week

Well, have fun for in two months for a visit with his mother. Mi*.
J M. Thurman, and other relatives.

went to Dallas Wednesday. When 
are they coming back’  In time 
for a fishing trip

Congi atula! 10ns arc due to the 
two judging teams that went to 
A&M The g.a-s team composed 
of Pie: ee Miller, Pleas Childress,

you shall work!

AT LAST AVAILABLE N O W I
You Con f n I o y an

con ormi  al l o w  Cost

REFRIGERA TOR
In Your Car!

A REFRIGERATOR 
IN VOIR Cl
thanks ta 
y oars of

•  predaci * f  FOi-AMt, few. 1

You’ll find
uo* far • Strata_____
rafrigarator under the 
daali in your oar! Excel- 
jantly insulated, compact.

_ ataalor 
day. N » ko, 

+• ««ally refrigera ting

* *  I |H» Mill Strata Frosa* opera

tar load. Vtm gw from 
the tank of your car. than 
■BTvana «as to  motos 

m rv*L and 
Nai

Doalonhip AvailgtMa, Inquire

Flying W hack • * »

Ex 2-2434

ONLY FULL-SIZED

ECONOMY

SAVS on apodal low price*. DA VC by the mil*. Mercury 's 210 HP engine 
use* regular gw ! SAVE by tha year. With the beat-built oar in America 
today, you’ll cut repair and maintenance way, way down.

59 MERCURY CUTS AU 
YOUR COSTS

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
Ozono, Tesutg

LASSIC LOO
STYLING

T A B L E  T V
WORLD'S FINBST  
F g E F O R M A N O t

LESS SERVICE 
HEADACHES

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
A l Ozono



1 1 ,1 »»

June I$ 4 M t

contracted 4 ,0 0 0
Wilt MUter at 
very w ill ba

had iU  incai 
Gussie Watson 

»ylor Collage 
in the wad- 

a y  evening of 
Hugh Car

reel—
tery Aaaociation 

fit from proceeds 
of a registered 
to be sold in 

the fifth aaav 
t July 3 ,4  and 
has been d  

Madsen o f A lt  
r auction during 
efit to the eai

* seel—  
representing Stud- 
;  Boston, was ghr-
purchase the sis 
of eight months 
as Wool ft M o- 

in San Angelo at 
e. The price was 
but the best price 
for wool has be

'«a
s rasl—
Childress, Ethel 

Kathryn Baggett 
nto the local chap- 

of the Eastern 
ng Tuesday night, 
s reel—

had the pleasure of 
of his children in 
on here the last

s reel —
n months of ef- 
has finally passed 
reportedly carying 
edules ever fixed, 

industry should feel 
benefit from this

* reel —
Moore suffered a 

ednesday when she 
ncrete sidewalk in 
fs Cafe while roller

* reel—

_r- THE OZONA 8TOCKMAH -

Mias Marsha Broadfoot, 
Kin of Ozonans, W ed In 
Alpine Ceremony Sal.

Miss Marsha Ann Broadfoot, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers 
Broadfoot of San Antonio, former 
Ozonans, and Lane Thurston Bar
nett. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lane O. 
Barnett of El Paso, were married 
Saturday in F i r s t  Methodist 
Church at Alpine in a ceremony 
performed by the Rev. M o r r i s  
Bratton, pastor of the Ozona Me
thodist Church.

The bride, a granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress 
are installing a central heating 
plant in their home.

-'oews reel—
Driving a car supporting a huge 

sign advertising the fifth annual 
Oaona Rodeo. Race Meet and 
Stock Show, Taylor Word left 
Thursday morning on a tour of 
West Texas towns in the interest 
of the local celebration.

oOo-
Mrs. Jimmy Barbee and Mrs. 

W. T. Good son attended a mem
bership meeting of the Ninety- 
Nines, women's flying organization 
at Big Springs Monday. The Ozona 
ladies flew up to Big Spring Mon
day morning, joined the assembly 
in a tour of Webb Air Force Base, 
had lunch and came home.

Mrs. Walter Kyle of Ozona, and 
a niece of Arthur Kyle of this 
city, attended Sophie Newcomb 
College in New  Orleans and was 
graduated from the University of 
Texas where she belonged to Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority and Rea
gan Literary Society.

Her husband attended U T  and 
was a Tejas Club member, chair
man of the Student Party and 
named an outstanding student in 
1958. He will do graduate work 
at Harvard University in Cam
bridge, Mass.

The bride’s cousins, Kay Kyle 
and George Kyle of Ozona, lighted

candles.
-oOo-

B IBTH UAY PARTY

Mrs. Sonny Henderson honored 
her daughter, Virginia Leigh, on 
her second birthday last Friday 
with a birthday party at the Hen
derson ranch home. A b o u t  30 
young guests enjoyed the party 
with Virginia. Ballons were mount
ed along the road marking the 
way to the ranch. Favors were 
candy animals and punch and cake 
were served. Arrangements of car
nations decorated the serving ta
ble, which was laid with a pink 
cloth.

Remington QuietRiter Portable 
Typewriters at the Stockman.

A  Real Bargain

Nice 2-Bedreem House 
In Chandler Addition 

FOR SALE  

Call Ex 2-2557

FOR SALE

1 Frigidaire Automatic washing 
machine. 1954 model.

1 Frigidaire electric stove with 
double oven and deep well. 1954 
model.

Two lVs-ton air conditioning 
units.

1 Wool Rug 9x12.
1 Drapery for double window.
1 Drapery for single window.
Almost new.
To see the above items see 

Robert H. Knox
At Knox Motor Co. Phone 2-2691

lc
■' 11 - ■ Ol )•#-—— - —■

FOR SALE — Desirable furnish
ed duplex and garage apartment 
in Ozona. Would prefer trading for 
livestock or property in El Paso 

ior Eldorado. Carl Stevens. Eldora
do. Texas. tfc

■——— — nOo------------
BLUE Lustre not only rids carpets 
of soil but leaves pile soft and lof
ty. Ratliff's

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At the Cloie of Business June 10,1959

Bnnnarcos

Banking House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Federal Reeerve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United State Government and Other Bonds 
Commodity Credit Corporation Loana 
Cash and Due From Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Deposits

OFFICERS

W .W. West. President

Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres.

Lowell Littleton, Active Vice Pres.
2. W. Howell, Cashier

Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pres.

Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst. Cashier

$1,696,229.88
17,200.00
18,000.00
6,000.00

2,719,322.63
100,000.00

1,583,790.75
$4,107,543.26

$100,000.00 
100,000.00 
377,808.43 

.. 5,529,734.83
$87107,543.26

DIRECTORS

P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillips 
Massie West 
W. W. West

23rd Aaanal

S A N  A N G E L O  
M B O U IL L E T  R A M  SA LE

San Angele Fairgrounds

Jone 23-25
/

344 Top Quality Rambouillet Rams

Starts Thursday at 10:00 a. m.
Auctioneer Rushing Sheffield.. Sale Manager

•CAN RAM BO UILLET SHEEP BREEDERS ASSN.

IB H I-M IIE R
g o o q A ' e a r

with Goodyear'« Triple- 
S-T Nylon to give you a 
longer-lasting tire for

too!
AB T0U

Ybur bigger-than-ever savings start here... during

1959'» biggest success story haa sparked the world’s greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in sales! That's why your Ford Dealer 
is making bigger-than-ever dividend drain on these dividend cere. 
In Ford you get the car that was awarded the Gold Medal for 
styling at Brussels. You get the car built for people with more 
room, more comfort, more convenience. You gst the car built 
for saving*, too. with lower-to-begin-with prices and a boat of 
extra dividends built in!

Come in end stmp/o our Btockf

• MATCR. RA0IO ABO AUTOMATIC TRAB1HSSI0

laiiiSJSESiSJiiiii 

I p u s K m . .

W to d y
P . O .  B o s M B

at your Ford Dealers

3î2£Sî£î£ï2£2Î£r2?3î2Î3î2!3îSî3iSÎi 
s a w  o* «marnino surfit»* 3 

that som sur usi mia ss io*« ì
AS OMI SAW W f f l f t s  OS 0TMR CASS £

I cosòmos» »AtJiil
SATIS A M  AUTOMAT»

IIS» OMAS
_______ kStNSS lTNM OtO .
AUTOMATIC rSANSMISSWS

SAW UT TO SH A WAR 
0« MOUIAS ftAl A M  K W U  OX CNAS0SS

¿ sT t*sa? w&  Mm mamm

¡♦SAS*

Atetar Cr.
Tam



,_ , , 7  Mr«.*. * 7
■ W b m  oi  th* Methodist WSCS jJr- Mr*. £*? 

m « Wednesday «nomin« at the'H« * » i a i  
Aureh to comploto the study of¡»"d 
“Isaiah." under the leadership o ' T *?
¡ä » *A S a t  ^  c* *S 5peung »  the atudy program wen- ». H
l i j  Bailey Post | o f ^ ^ ^

Tuwd*y *yt S
wardship «J
brothers, ¿J

Notes Prom The 
County Agent's Office

By Bate W . Jacoby

in HalACerWhole Chevrolet
patin« fc the study program were
r  “ 7 -* ~  i i  ___
end ite. W. O. Beeves. Tlte de- 
votionel was given by Mrs. step- 
M a  Berner. The study closed w ith

The 1959 4-H  Round-up st Tex
as A&M  College was a huge suc
cess and some 2000 t -H  boys and 
girls had a good time and received 
some valuable experience and lead
ership training. The seven boys 
attending the t -H  Round-up this 
year from Crockett County did 
themselves p r o u d  by bringing 
home the state championship in 
grass judging and a second place 
in range judging. When West Tex
as boys can go to East Texas and 
top the best in the state in their 
own back yard, they have some- j 
thing to be proud of in their know
ledge and training experience.

The State t-H  Wool and Mohair 
Judging Contest is the only state 
t -H  contest held away from the 
Texas A&M College Campus. The 
reason for this is that San Angelo 
is more centrally located in the 
sheep and goat country and mure 
convenient for those who wish to 
participate in the content.

Three members of this year’s 
state champion senior wool and ' 
mohair judging team won the state 
championship in the junior con
test in 1956. They are Frank Child
ress. Jay Miller and Bill Jacoby.

The Sonora Wool Show, the lar
gest of its kind in the world, gives 
a person a wonderful opportunity 
to see what good wool and mohair 
looks like and how it should be 
prepared for market. It is one of 
the best eductional exhibits any
where for adults and youth alike 
who are interested in the wool and 
mohair industry.

The judging contests held at the| 
Sonora Wool Show each year f o r ; 
4-H and FFA members is the best 
to be found. The contests consist 
of wool judging and grading, mo
hair judging and grading, grass i- 
dentification and range judging, 
and judging of sheep and goats 
Team members who come out on 
top in over-all judging in this con- j 
test reflect good over-all know-i 
ledge in animal husbandry and 
range management.

Teams f r o m  Crockett County 
have had good success in previous | 
years 4-H teams won in 1955 _nd 
1958 and the FFA team in 1957. 
Boys on these chmpion teams were j 
Carl Conklin, Erby Chandler. John ( 
Jones. George Bunger. Kenneth 
Deland Mark White. Jim William.-. 
Pierce Miller. P L. Childress .,nd

tte playing of a recording of The 
Halleluiah Chorus.”

tending wan Mr». b cox. j, 
Mr*. OMTlti BraUuae, Mrs Mm -

Program, 
Mr» lra c 
•* box of
Buckner (

SHEEP BRENS
LABOR AND MEDK

Ton-Key Job or YoaFi

ind 25th t 
es for the a 
Ions Club J 

1959 shox 
d improvet 
ies and >P 
Ident Corb 
immitteea i 
lg ones to t 
ng show, w 
Montgomer 
r Kost are i 
parations fc

Sliced IragthwlM ta akam awekaakal faartlaa«,
this IMt Caet ralet half-ear is part ef the Gea- 
era! Meters exhibit in the Aawrfasa Natieaal 
Exhibitisa apeaing late ia July at Maacaw. Mara 
than three aad a hatf atillisa Russians are ex
pected la «law the Chevrolet half-car aad its

U - >JJL C L » . . .  Kirby Humble. C. G. Morrison Co.,
n U l o C  i j f l O W  M&M Cafe, North Grocery, Knox

(Continued from Page One) Motor Co-  ° zon*  041 C o > Ozona
Drug, Oxona Sprayer Co., Oxona 

Perner, Ozona; 6. Carey Pitts. O- Stockman, Oxona National Bank, 
zona: 7. Meg Ballard, San Angelo, j Ozona Boot & Saddlery, O x o n a
8 . Glenn Pothemus. San Angelo. Wool It Mohair Co., Parker D ry
9. Jan Glasscock. San Angelo, and Cleaner*. R atliffs , South T e x n
10 Fletcher Coates. Ozona. Lumber Co.. C. O. Spencer W eld-

Contributing to the success of i ing Service. Silver Spur Motel, 
the show by furnishing Its trophies Woody Mason Motor Co., West 
were the following business firms Texas Utilities Co., Ranch Feed 
R L  Bland Trucking. Brock Jones Supply Co., Ralston Purina Co., 
Insurance. Elmore's Gulf Service ,and M. L. Leddy Boot A  Saddlery 
Station. Evans Foodwav. Cooke's oi San Angelo.
Market. Collett Trading Post, De- ..............oOo ■■
vil's River Feed Co, Fnxworth- ABILENE —  L a r r y  Michael 
Galbraith Lumber Co.. Harrison's Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Gaiage. Cecil Hubbard Garage. Lewis of Ozona. is enrolled in turn- 
Hugh Gray Water Well Drilling, mcr school at Hardin-Simmons U- 
H i-W ay C'aL, James Motor Co . diversity.
Frankie Jones Station. Leo's S e r - ---------- "On------------
vice Station. L illy  Welding Ser- Remington QuietRitcr Portable 
vice. Joseph’s Dept. Store, L. D. Typewriter* at the Stockman.

Let Family 
W alk On Carpets

ALSO EAR TICK TREAT]

See Ruben WhhebeaA
or Call

ranch reco & sin
CCMDAN?

Oxona, T e sa i Phone D

Yes your new carpet is beau
tiful but your family “ can’t get 
there from here”  without leav
ing a beaten down path. Remove 
the soiled areas without clean
ing wall to wall with Blue Lus
tre. a proven cleaner. Nothing 
finer for retaining carpet beauty 
and easy on the budget too.

Apply Blue Lustre with long 
handle brush or any shampoo 
applicator One half g a l l o n  
dean.- three 9x12 rugs.
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IKE
O B ILE

A M M E R
O M ES

Your DEALER For 

SPARTAN

.M" SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT  

aad AIRSTREAM

"We Trade for Anything”

' l — I ’p to 7 Years Financing 

Abiler

TURNPIKE
PROVED"

e. Big Spring 
San Angelo 

'400 Sheiwood Way 
Phone 2-6131
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